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JuAum ct tenacempropofiri virum,
Non civium ardor prava jubentium,
Nnn vultoi inftantis tyranni,
Meotc quatit foiida.

M Americans ! poor derilt.! how, you arc
Jfc whipped ind icourged ?" %« one of our

profound publkifts. And, at we fay to a
drunken tool, who has Irj-oke lih head again!)
the ports, " bon cameye so ?"

Citizen Macon, (the second cf Blohnt)
who though an hot young man, is far from
being bair-irained, veiy adroitly jostled
\u25a0fide the teller who was handing Mr. Sedg-
wick tor the Speaker's chair, and performed
the devoir himfelf. It was a pleasant con-

& ceit enough.

The famous Chpv-Jirr D'Eon has lately
announced, that fnbfcriptioiis are to be re-
ceivrdby Cadell, in London, at one guinea,
for the Hifloiy .jf lifr life. This annuncia-
tion reminds us of four lines; 0.. tin Talcs
of the Cault, which wtie fold for iS francs :

Commt tout renchtrit, riifoit un amitiur!
Quoi <l< Gtmiit Cx iivre. le volume ?

, A»im querien ne fortit dtfa plume,
Foordmxe franc nVrois-je par I'autcur ?

The citizen Daubigny has just Uncovered
tie pot of roses, of the citiaen Hailleul ;
(this is (he title of a ifioil violent work jnftpublished). This uncovered pot lif roses# does not smell balsamic. If it is not a pot
of rofcs, it is a pot of fomcthing eifr ; in
faO, it is apot of vine fit an hundred thou-
sand francs which Daubigny reproachesBail,
leul with having received, for obtaining a
contraft of military equipments, in favor of
*company, fie reproaches him also with
having hi mfelf proprietor ami seig-nior paramount, of the chateaux, lands and
signiorus of the ci-devant marquisaU ofJonville and otter places. This workMinV
written in the revolutionary llyle, is difficultto read ; its conltruftions are rarely French ;but what of that ? we discover therein cer-
tain fafts which are fuiTicicmly curious to
indicate the pcrfonagcs who have enjoyed theJ fij-fl, turns upon the great fcaffoid of the r;-
volution. [L.e ATcccssaire, Paris.

Shakfpeare had a great hatred for dull,
verbose orators, prating, without end,ot non-sense and themfclves. Of one of this tribe?f I.ivi'ngftons, he thus exprcfles himfelf :

O, he's it tedious
Aj a tired hcrfe, a railing wife;
Woife than a faioaky house .?J Mil rather live
With cheefc and garlic, in a windmill, far,
Than feed on eaten, and have him talk te me,
In any fummcr-houfe in Christendom.

One Weaver has been chosen by Demo-
crats, Speaker of the PcnhfyivijiijtfL House
Commons : h~ is a lowbred, ignorant fell
low,?the very Legendre of'American revo-
lutionism. Such animals, it often delights
Fortune to sport into high places and, bymaking them inflruments of extensive mif-
chief, t-> teach mankind the folly and theuiadnefs, of inftitnting a state of tiiing.s in
which fucli beings maybe jostledout oftheir
natural fpher*. This weaver may be ad-
dressed in the language of Gray:

Weavethe warp, and weave the woof,
The winding-fliect of your ewn rate ;
Leave ample room and v#rge cnong'i,
The chara£ers of Hell to trace !

TBUS WISDOM.

As .mankind after many series of experi-
ment! through a long focceffion of ages, have
fatten ftiort of attaining perfection in ,'aHy
oneinfiance, in'any one department at jUii-
man (economy, it is maintained on high au-f;
thority, to be true wisdom, now to rcjecV-all.furthef experiments'founded on pa ft i-xpen-
ence, i,aHd to.aim by novel methods at thatftandardofpeife&iliility,whrch modern illii-
ninition dsclares to be attainable, 'every
K fad lentence of an ancient date" to tie
contrary notwitfiftanding.

The army eflablifturant of the United
States, it is well uih!«diood, is to be the
early object of a grand, general attack from

Democrats. It bring an invariable end
with them, to weaken the hands of Govern -

merit, any movement they may recommend,
ought to be regarded with a jealouseye ; but
when they it (Tail the very citadel ot' our de-

what ftiall be thought ot Federal men
who will look on with a.pathy or indiffer-
ence. *

We. learn from the hoflile faiTlion, that
the dark hour of democratic domination,
haftrns on with defperatc purpose, as the
acal and fidelity of Governmental partisans
declines. ? Whatever returns are merited byhrite-Warmnefs, faint-heartednefs, doubt, he-
sitation, fufpieion, jealoiify,diftrtift aijd dtf-
Ibrtion of one another, are surely ours.

A wlumfical writer aficrts, that mankind
\u25a0were originally flat, likfc faltsd fifh, hut on a
certain time Conceived and executed the pro-
jett of sewing themselves up : so pursue
this queer whim, we may fuppofc the gaunt
and tx-frgjrly Democrats to have been a Ihoal
«f sbuttcn bcrrings.

DIED]?On Saturday morning !afi, after
a ftiort illuefs, Mrs. Sarah Hydk, wife of
Mr. George Hyde, of.this city, Book-binder.
?Her remains were, on Sunday afternoon,
attended to the place of interment, greatly
and deservedlylamented,by a numerous cen-
c&Hife of relatives and acquaintances..

CONGRESS
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mokdat, D.-eember 9.The . House refoUed itfclf 'into a Com-
mittee of the wholr, on the Addrel's to be
prcfentrd to the PreGtlent of tlie UnitedStates, in anfurer to his Speech to bothHoylVs, at the commenceinfnt of the prr-fent session?Mr. Dent iu the chair : When

Mr. Greg* mcved, that the words df-
tinguifhed by Italics, in tjie third and fourthlines of tlie second paragraghof the addrel's,
-be flraCk out, and that the words u aft in"be infer ted in their field ; "Which produced
a short debate, and1 was finally negatived.Tiie committee then rose,'?the address
was reported withoutamendment;and agreed,
to by the House, in the words following,-
viz.

To tbe President of tbe United States,
Sir,

WHILE the HduL- of\u25a0 Representatives
contemplate xhe flattering profpetfs ofil»un.
dance from the labors of th? p-npic by land
and by sea, the prol'penrv of our extended
commerce, interruptions
occasioned by the belligerent Hate ofa great
part of tlje world, the return of health, iu-duftry and tmde, to tliofe cities which have
lately been afflifted withdifeafe;and the vari-
ous and intllimable advantages, civil and re-
ligious, which, fecur-d under our. happyframe of government, are continued to'us
unimpaired, we cannot fait to ufier up to abenevolent Drty, our Sincere thanks, for
theie, the merciful. ddpenfations of his pro-te&ir-g prnvicLr.ee.

I hat any portion of thepeople of Ameri-ca fltotlld permit thcmfelves, smidft fuel)
numerous blelTtngs, to be sedueeJiv tbe arts
and nisreprewt.itions of 'designing men in
toon open refiftance'of a law of the UnitedState*, cannot he heard without deep andserious rerret. , Under a' confutation. where
the public burthtns cart only be ioipbfed by
'lie people themfelvrir, for their own bene-
fit and to promote own uijjccVs, a-hopemijht well have been indulged that the ge-
neral interest .would have been too \vell un-derstood, and tile gener*l'Wclfare ton highly
prized, to have produced in anv ofour citi-
7,rns, a dilpnStion to hazard so much felici-
ty, by the criminal effort of a part, to op-pose with latvlcfs violence the will of tbe
whole. While we lament that .depravitywhuh could produce a defiance of the civil
authority, and render indifpenlibit the aid
of the military force of the nation, real con-
solation is to be derivedfrom.thepremptnef*and fidelity with which that aid was afford,
ed. The ze dous an 1 aclive co-oparation
with the judicialpower, of the volunteers
and militia called into ftrvice, which has re-

! ft 'red order and fuhnii.fKon to thtt laws, is a
\u25a0' pie di ng evidence of; the attachment of our
' fellowcitizens to their own free Govern-
! tnent, and of the truly patriotic alacrity
with which they will fiipport it.I To five due efFeA to thf cjvjl administra-
tion ofgovernment, and to ensure a juftrx-

i ecution of the lays, arc ,ot>jc£ta of such real
magnitude as to.sec.ore. a. wopef attention to

' ydur recommendation of a revifi in and a-
mendment of the judiciarysystem. - .»

Highly approving, as. wt."'do, the' pacific
and humane policy haj l«;cn invaria-
bly profefled and fincercly pursued ny the

; Execut'rve authority of thr United States,
a .policy which- our' ij.-ft intereds dnjoiited,
and of which honor arts per.mi.tted' the nbfer-

j vany, wecoiifider as the nutft unequivocal
proof of yopr . inflexible'perCeyeranc. in t.lnfame well choft-n fyft-m, your preparation
to meet the firft indicationson the part of the
French Republic, of a dilpofitiop to accom-
msdate the cxifHnj, diiler.-nces betw.cn the
two countries, by a fioirkity.tion of minirters
on crrtain conditions, which the honor of
out country frnqiifcflitfpiibly di&itid, and
which its moderation' h.i'd cej'tlinly given
it a right tn pn-fcriiie. When tfie'alTuran-.

!:ces thus required of'the French (fo'vertirnept
P"-v i!2iIS,4J. the dejjjjtuir of ourenvoy's,'"had

~bfen given throii tbjir. miniftcrqi' *or*igTT
| relations, the direftio'ri'fhYt

j ceed on their mi mots; "wh,., oq your part, a-'i complciiiii tii tlie^jKj&t£,''.anirijanifetts'frie .j fineerity with Whicliit was commenced. W- :j osier up bnr fervent prayers' to the Supremo '
| Uuler of the uniftfle for the fkccels of their
embnffy, and that it may be produ&ive of
peace »nd happiness to our common country.
The uniform tenor of yout.conduci through

a lifeufrfill to your fellow citizens, and ho-
norable to youiielf, gives a sure the
fineerity with which the avowed object* of

! the negeciation win bepursued on y-ur
j and wtearneOlypray that fitn'l?.r dispositionsj may be displayed on the part of France.

1 he di&rences which Unfortunately fu'ofiU
between tbe two nations, faij, in th it
event to be happily terminated. To pro-
duce this end, ro all so definable, firmnrfi,
moderation, and union at home conftitotc,
we are pcrfuadrd, the furefl mean?. The
character of the gentlemen you have depu-ed
and still more, thecharacter of the ijovrrn-
ment which deputes them, '<re fufe pledges
to their country, that nothing incompatible
with its honor or infereft, nothing inconsist-
ent with our obligations of good faith or
friendfhip to any other nation, will be (lip-
u luted.

We learn, with pleasure, that our citi-
zens with their property trading to tiiofe
ports of St. Doltlingo .with which commer-
cial iutercourfe has been "enewed, have been
duly refpefted, and that privateering from
those ports hus ceaf 'il.

Willi you we sincerely regret that the
execution of the Vlth article us the treaty
of amitv, commerce and navigation with
Great Briiaiu* an article produced by a mu-
tual spirit ofamity andjuftice, (hould have
been unavcida ly interrupted. We doubt
not that the Tame spirit »f amity, and the
fame sense of justice in which it originated,
will lead tcr faf'sfaflory explanations ; and
?w« hear with approbation, that our Minis-

I ter at London will be immediately inftraft-
ed t® obtain thftp. While tbe engagements

| which America has eonirliSled !"y her treaty
with Great Qritain, ought to fee falffred
wiih that fcruput«i«»purist]ial)ity and-goodfaith to which ourgovrfiiofent has evfcr so
-tenaciously adhered3 jri 'Hrt motive exvlls
to induce, and every principle fovbiditts to
adopt a CO llrntUon which cited
them bi-yond the iaftiiiinent by which tfiey
are created. We cherish the hope that the
government of Great Britain will difclm'm
lueli extension, and by cordially'uniting
with that o.f the United States, for Hie re-
moval of all. difficulties,' wili fbofcenable the
boSTds appointedunder the VlthaodVlltb
articles of our treaty with that nation, to
ptsceed, and bring tbebulinefs comtiimed
to them rtfpe&ivriy, to a fjtufa&orV con-
clulion. ?.V_.

?The buildingg for the"a<;er>jpinpdal«o£ of
Congress, and of the President, and for the
public offices of the governmeat at its per-
manent feat, being infuch a dare at'to'wkbft
sis a removal to that diftrifr Vjr-the-titot;prescribed by the aft of Congress, no q&-
(tacle, it is presumed, *iJIexjft fa. .a com-
pliance with the law.

With you, iir, ,w< deem the prefer, t Jpe-
riod critical and momentous. The import
ant changes which ,* e occurring, the new
and great events which are eveiy hottr'pre-
paring in the political world, the spirit of
war which is prevalent in njjnoft evefy na-
tion with whofc affairs the interests of the
Uni ed Sfites have any connection, demon-
ftiate how uofafe and precarious wonld'&e
o*r situation, (hould we hegfeft The "means
of maintaining our just rights. Rcfprding,

' as wc have ever done, the rights, of
America estimatestoo.corrcßl/(tie v'alßtfof

1 her own, and has received '\u25a0 evidence too
complete, that thef areonjy to he prcfe.rved
by her own vigilance, ever-to permit her-
felf to be fejuced by a liVe. bf ease o¥ by
other coafide'ations. into -tjjaiT dif-
regard of the (elf-defence, which
could only result from a careTeflnff/'aj cri-'
minal as.it would be fatal, concerning"the:
futurCdiftißieiuf" Pgr jiostingnMublK^...,
The refuk ofthemifSen taftinie ui, indeed

! fir, uoccrtain. It depcrdHipr on America
-alone.'? The'moft pacifi* temp.v will not
always insure peaee. We Ihoiid therefor*
exhibit a system of conduit »»Wfldifirfct at
it would be new in the hift«rf of the wcirld,
it we conlidcrtd the nrgocii'ion happily
terminated b'ecaufe we hate, attempted, to
commence it, and pease rtdored because
we wilh itt. restoration. fir, however
th» mission may terminate, a fteadj perfe-
verauce in a fyfltm of natiooal defence,
comm.enfur;ite with cur refourfifi, and the
fuuation of our country, ii an obvious dic-
tate of duty. Experience, the parent of
wisdom, and thb.gre.it inftrnftor of nations,
ba« eftablilhecl the truth of your po fit ion,
that, remotely as we are plited from the
belligerent nations, jnd defftbitsas w'« are,
bv doing jiiftice to all, to avoid offence to
any, yet of the.-pwer of re;

pelling aggreflionswill fccure to ©urcountry
a rational profpeit uf.efcapjTigthi£sli;( ) ities
»f war. or-national jatiu.i.

... *.
In the ?prpgrcfi of }hS '^ha 11

take into our ferioue -coikfidnration the va-
rious and important matters
to our atteut ; oi|..' ....

A life devoted to the fetwee of your
country, talents and inre{jrity<»hich b»eso jutlly acquired and To tang retained tfie
confidence and affe£t on of yqiir,fellowciti-
zens, attell the sincerity of your Jeclaraiirw,
that it-is yoOr
the trull reposed-mv youii'tr>'-render the
people of the United. Stales prosperous and
happy. ' ?.

!

Refolred, That.the Speaker attended bythe house, do pref< nt the,faid-jdJre/s.
Messrs. Marshall, juid Sewajl,

were appointed a toincnittee wait on the
President, to »fld. »{here he
would be ryi4v.;V > r?fc'Tc
having performed that service, reported,
that the Prefidejjthad-ap^i^4.*P-|, » ,.,rr0«,
two o'clock, StJiij .own

?> . x.- : v « JThe; ;Houf- went . in jo conVmit'te'e of the
wfyjle on the fiat of' the USfo-i, to take
into confid_eraHpn'the'fcveral obj'eflarecom-
mended in th/ PriMc nrs SoeichV Mr.
Dent in the chair ? When '

Mr D. F ifter moved (he; following re
solutions, which wereagreed tobv the com
mitcej viz.

I. Resolved, That so much of the fpecch
of lh« Prefideut o( the United States, .to
both boufas of Congrefe at ihe commence-
ment of th*. prcfuit leffion, as relates to a
revision and amendment of the jndieiary,
fytlem, he referred to a commi tee, .with'
leave to report by bill, bills, or otheryr.ife.

?. Refolred, Thar so much of tkc fp«e.i:h
of the PreiiJeat of the United States, 10

both houles ot Congrtfs, at the
mens of the present fcflion, as relate! to the.
expenditure of public monies, be ref.-rred
to a committee of way* .and meant.

3. Resolved, That so much of.the speech
of the President of t>ie United States to
both houfei of Cougrefs at the commence-
ment of the present fiffi >n, as.relatei to a
system of "national defence, comtnenfurate
with our resources. aihl the fituarfo'n df our
cuuofry, be referred to a committee. ""

The committee then nfr. and the house.
hiring taken up the confideratipn of the re
solutions, at reported, the fir ft and third-
were agreed to ; and on motion of Mr,
Dent, the queflion on agreeing,to the se-
cond, was pollponed 'tiil xtunerrow-

Thc credentials of William Henry"H?.r-
tif n, Esq. wha has appeared as a delegate
of the territory of the United States north
weft of the river Ohio, were referred-lo,the
committee of eledlion, to report tfieir opi-
nion thereon.to (he Hojfe.

On'mation of Mk GaUitid, the hpufe
ordered the appointment of etim-

mittet of Ways and Meant. A motion,
that it conCtl of one member from each
State, was made ; but on Mr. Harper's ob-feiving, that nine were fcjnd a fufljcitfnc
ntimber lalt fcflion, and were able toobmia
every nf rmation, ai.d Would b« more ex-
peditious in doieg hutinefl, the Itttef moti-
on was sgreed to. ?

Adjourned.

THIS DAY
At 12 o'clock, the Senate of the United

States, waited upon the President of the
United Slates, with the following, their
ANSWER to hit Spcecht delivered to
both Houfesof Congress, at the opening
of the Stflion.
To lie Prtfidrnl of lit United Staler.

ACCEPT* Sir, the refpeftful acknow-
ledgments iif theSena;c of thr.Uniud Statetfor \u25bcnurrSptcch dilivvrej to bqth Houses
ot Congress at .tke openipg of the prefe-nt
session. _

. j,
-White we devtjutlf join'\u25a0'yoi* in,

-our thanks to' 'Almighty Gidrot the return
ofhealth to oilr Cities, and. for the general
prosperity of tfce country j »t cannot re-
frain from lameriting'that the arts a<»d.'ca-
Kimniei'of fadlious, deligning men have ex-
cited open rebellion a second time in Penn-
sylvania ; and thereby compelled the em-
ployment of a military force to aid the civil
authority in the execution of the laws.?
We rejoice that your vigilance, energy and
well tifried exen'ons hate cruihed so daring
an oppolition, and prevented the spreading.of such treasonable combinatio: s. The
promptitudeandzeal difphyed by the troopt
called to suppress this infurreAion deserve
our highest commendation and praise, and
afford a pleasing proof of the spirit and
alacrity with which our fellow-citizens are
ready tomaintain theauthority ofotrt- excel-
lent government. \u25a0

Knowing as we do,"that the Uiiited ; Statei
are fi»c;rrrly anxi(iu;, for a fair and liberal
exrcufaoii.ol the treat# ofjunity, XOWnyt'cc
and navigation entered into wirli Great jjrj.
,ti>in j<wel»arn with regret thai the progrLTs
:of adjustment has-been interrupted by a dif-
ference of opimon among the conmiiffignerj.
We hope, however, that the jo(lice, tjitr
moderation, arid' ;he. obvious, interells ofboth, pnrties will lead to fatisfaflsry expla-
nations, and that the bufinel's will then go
forward to an amicable close cf all differen-
ces and demands between the two countries
We are fully perfuadrd that the legislature
of the United States will cheerfully enable
you to realifeyour a durances of, pe.r forming
on our part, all engagements, under our
treaties with punftuality, afld the most fcru-
piilous good faith.

When we refleft upon the . uncertainty of
the result of the late mission to Franee ; and
upon the uncDiiinioii*n'arurr, extent a'f?
fpeft of tlie war now raging in Eiiropt; V
which affrfts materially 'our retat»on*?With
tht powers at war, and Vlvctf ha 1? changed \u25a0

. the (Sortition bf their colonies in our neiph-
Jbou'rnood ; we are of opinion with you that
it would.he rjrithtr .wife'Aof fafe to- rielnjc

..our meafurei of defence, or to lefien any of
our preparationsto repel aftffreflioas.

Our enquiries ?jid rMention fhall.br care-
fully direfted to the various other important
lubje fts which yqjjhave fetcfttihVrt)d<d td obr
covlkV' ; and from our experience of
y;ur p-jfl we anticipate With
highest confidence yt ur ftreniious co-opera-
tion in aj!" meaCitres which have a tendency
to promote and extend our national interefls
and tiapplnert.

COLUMBIA, November 15
On Thursday night, the 7-th instant, an

attempt was made to rob the tresfory tn this
place. Tfie perfonst engaged in this bufineU
had nearly tffe&ed their-way into the office,'
by boring ho'ds in the ioiT-with an «ug«r.
Beinj from forae cause' or other alarmed,
they retreated precipitately, and Jest behind
.them a crow-bar, an an axe; and a
firtf burning in the pafla£t' It iVvcry*ail oil -

vifhftig Statehoufc was not oanfn&ed,
a« part of the plai.k on which rhe'ffre was

i placed?<-was nearly reduced to a coal.
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MEDFORD ako WIU.IS, .
Bamtrtciiv*fan Onx Uu JUmrliftmnt?-a&f (>«A^Beo>i'W«rr,
Seo Cafln Naili,

6 Trurka Miiirtf Pullictttt,
' 1 C.fc CI

i Trui.k Silk HoC ry,
I Bale Supt-rfint Broad Cloatb<(16 JBalet Wlilit, Blue and Crccs, Kfcdal

*

Cottons,
10 Baictt Bbcking Baize,

ON HAND,
2 Balci Spotted sifid Green Rugi,
1 Trunk Scarlet Cardinal#,

2 Bales Sail Canvas,
5 Trunks Gingham*,

11 Tons Pcterfburg Hemp,

\

Orders, rrmirtances or communicati-
ons Jor tbe folio vingJHoufrt, .or whom Med-
ford and Willi arc »g*iut t yuajr (till |>ajf through
jhejr meilipm, >ti£.

Robert Holt a*dCo?'Rpckdalt*
VV.litam I) tUr«?Lrfj.rllrr.

..

CUuJ JvMifufi--r?fraiiigh}m.- ....

Enquire of"
' JOHN DORSEY.

rVcrml'rr TO, I*wßw.

THE KEV. ROBEKT.AI\OitfcW,;»
Has opened a SCHOOL '

A? om I ior Walnut Surety
1 n ,\vii ic H

YOUNG GENTLEMEN will b*jn>n»aed by
I him in the different brinches of CJafTkil and

holite Literature, viz. the' Fuglifh, l.Btin and
Greek Languages, Antifiiiuh,
phy. the tJle of ftic Globtu. Arithmetic, and the
Pra&ica! Branches of the Matho«v»t^s.

£3" l?nqucftion.ihle tcftimomals cat* he given
of Mr. A.'§ experience and qualifications at a
Teacher.

November 7 w&ftr

WILI.IAM HUDSON, '"

Nq. $ Cbesnut'Street, 1 _ "

RESPEC TFIJI J_Y inform* hit frtandliffid the
public, has received by the late ar«

riyaAs from Europe, in addition to his formerXo<jc, "

A'complete Ajjbrtment of Goods,
which are row opening, suitable lor the aptTO-ch*
ir>£ leafoir;

Amongst n bisl art?
Siiptrfine Cloths and C.fluneret,
Double milled Drab Clolhs,
Superfine Nap Cloths, aflbrtrd colors,

' Blue and Drjp Plains,
Swanlilowjis i nd Swanflcins,
IVapery, Bwfrs. affoited colors,

' Blue, green, white and spotted Bockingi,
v Blue and grey Coatings) ' '

Scarlet, white, red and yellow Flannels,
Velvets, Thicklcts.Xorduiovs. and fancy

Cords, " '?*"

Striped elaflic Qotiis and. Coatiirgjf
F;mcy Marseille"; Waiftcoating*, .
Mens' and Womens' fine warftefi Hnfic,
Do. do. -worded Gloves and Mitt.

Mens' Socks, if,
Caliniancfoes, Durantj St Joans.Spinnings,
6 bales of Rose Blankets, completely at-

Forted, by the balej.&c. See.
~

4 Nov. 6 diou

FOR SALE,
By SIMON WALKER,

*

I ,-r No. .7s*. tVahut Street,
; KGLISH PORTER and Brown ?to«r r ln eifltsI of (f itejicnieach, ?? ' '\u25a0 ?'

«

' Tin Panes', . , » r ?j Sheet, bpr Lend, "

j Canoon*with carri-ges complete,. 4, 6,$ and I*
I pounders, *?' i

J.S^ot,/oun4, double headed and'cannifUr,1'lrion Cjpw Bars,
t Cuthf *, bonding Fikfis* Mulkotsand ftfAols,
! Roujjh Brimfi one, ?
? Orcani of Tartar, "

PofUr, Wine arid ClSret Bottles,
Si* Inrcicci of Rar'then Ware, eaeX about thirty
> crates, a(TortedK

White and red Lead, yellow and black Paint, Aid
Spanifb Brown, . .

Ruffian BrijUes./
Hardft are and Ssiilny, aiTortcd ill oiks.An laroicc of JTitjllu and Britanniai.

D-ctmHcr 3. , to6w

THE SUaSGIUBEH
Having ex loredtbe Lanti^Jaid offfor Jatisfying

'be Warrants due to tbe Officers andSoldiers \pbo served in tire war -

between the United Stdfes
* and Great Britainf

PROPOSES to locate Warrants to tbe'beft
advantage, nn being aHowtd 3 r*aforiitble

compcnfarinn. He wiJI attend at PhiVadfclfhia:atthe time of locating ; and not left than 400©
acres can be registered or located, will recfeiv«.any
number of warrants less than that' amount,"and
chefs rherrt with others so a* to make up' the quan-
tify-required. ? '

The fubfrnber prnpofcs also to attend on;,the
land immediately after locating, and (hew *i.y
lection in which he may.be employed.

or warrant* a&irt-ffird to Alexander
Addition, until the lA dpy of
Jauunry ncx , or to the inkieriber at Washington,*
Pci.nfylvaiihi, any time prcY»'ou* to rhe 17th Dec.
and'from that day until the fith" day ot February
nextj-jf the Post Office, Philadelphia, vrili be *t-
tended to. ? ...... 4M^vu'ijEY."

.D«q»W a|.. - ??* ?

Notice,
II? Hereby \u25a0Givfcn, treat I have applied by pc ?

u>jhe of the Court of Qpmjnon
I'leas county , fo< the benefit of*-

! ;the a?i <f A(Terribly t> r the relief of In-
rfoK'eill'Drbtorsf, pafletl the fourth ffay "of ApfiJ#

1*798, aad >he said Cowrt bav~ Appointed irhe firft
.Monday or January.next at the Court Houfe.ln:

! thebor<Migh of Carliflc for a hearing atftne and
toy cretiii*?, .at v. bi.Ji tw? and place tl.ey mayattend if they think proper.

ANDREW CULPERTSON.
\u25a0 ' lawyj. ?December $

WO or- their Crr-
\u25a0 h» 'accommodated irich Lodging*

sn'd Brcaklaß,. Mft) two Iftnifliod raon, M No,
3 nbrtS Fifth Street.

viVstf


